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Rieth Defeats Athena;
Will Play Pilot Rock 1 - V. Lwr-sn- t l Wniiainl I pidUMs, Kfctftij - - sa ifinii .inin.i.in ...

The prf&ct Oil fop Cooking and Salads

'VERY housewife should know the true cooking

Indians, the score being 14 to s.
The grade school election was held

Monday morning and C A. hooper
was elected clerk and C. J. Miller di-

rector. The outgoing members of the
school board were W. H. McReynolds,
clerk, and I M. Bchannep, director.

Mrs. Jack Borham and children left
Friday for their-- home at North Pow.
dr after a week's visit at the IS. R.
Rankin home here. Mrs. Gorham
and Mrs. Rankin are cousins.

A. O. Iluholts, A. J. QUI, Arthur
Hutchins, K. La Wright, Fred Hascall,
Perry Houser and T. H. Herts were In
town Tuesday evening and attended
tha Commercial Club banquet given
at the hotel.

J. W. Miller and wife arrived here
Tuesday evening from Steamboat
Springs, Colo. They mass the trip
In their car.

Work has begun on the cement
basement for the new bungalow
which L. C. Bcharpf Is to have erected
on the lot adjoining Miss Cora Grant's
property. ,

Qualities and astonishing Economy of Mazda.
Compare the price of Mazola with the present

('Bant OreKonian Special.
. RTETK, June 18. The Athena nine

came to Rieth Sunday prepared for a
good game but Rieth, feeling good
after a woeke rent knocked them t

by a score of 9 to 8. A large crowd
attended the game. Rieth play ft re.
turn game with Pilot Rock Bunduy,

Mr. and Mr. J. F. Heath were Pen-
dleton vlHltore Monday.

MIrb Klllle Woods was a Rieth visi-

tor Monday.
I Marlln returned from La Qranila

last night. He was accompalned by
his small nephews, Puul and Hutch
Marlln.

Miss Bessie Henth returned from
Xjb. Grande last night after a few days
there visiting friends. Miss Lillian
KnKllBh returned with her.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. English were
Pendleton vlstlcirs Hunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bwurtz and son
Oeorge and Leon Connor will leave
Tuesday morning for Tekoa, Wash.
They are going to motor to Tekoa to
visit friends and relatives. Mrs.
Swartz and George expect to go on to
How Islund. Alberta, t'anada to visit
Mr. Bwnrts andi Leon Connor will re-

turn to Rieth.
Mrs. L. Marlln of Rieth and sister.

Mrs. Robbs and son are now visiting
In Portland.

Miss Marjurle nail Is now employed
at the depot for a few days.

Charles Hnyder, GeorKe Hwarts and
Robert Kngllsh fcpe-it- Kunduy evening
in l'endle'on.

Mr. and Mrs. Iillcy and friends of
Pendleton were Rieth vlsitorn Monday.

price of butter, lard and other shortenings.
Use Mazola for shortening your next cake or piecrust. Follow

your usual recipe but use to less Mazola than butter. You
will find that your recipe comes out better, richer, tastier than
it ever did before ana perfect digestibility always follows.

Not only Equal to Butter for cooking and Better than Olive Oil
for salads but you buy it at half the price of either. Better, more
Wholesome and Economical than lard or compounds. 5jI7II7I? Erery housewife should lunre copy of tie in- -f

t tcr"t'nE 68-pa- te Cora Product. Cook Book.
Beautifully illustrated.

i It is free. Writ nt today for it

Weston Mt Telephone
Company Has Election

(East Oregonlan Bpeclal.)
WE8TOM. MT., June 19. A meet-

ing of the Weston Mountain Telephone
Company was held at the school
house Monday nleht. L. H Dowd was
elected president, Mark Henderson
vice president, Albert Allyn treasurer,
Charles May secretary, Fred Hender-
son director, and Mary Dowd, Allen
and Mark Henderson. The school
meeting was held later. Will Hall
was elected director for the three
year term, Chas. May for the unex-
pired term of Bert Plersoll, who is
moving to Vule, Ore., and Mrs. Roy

CORN PRODUCTS REFINING CO.
P. O. Box 161 , New York

Hyatt, clerk, reelected.
A grasshopper meeting was held at

the school house and L. H. Dowd, W.
L. Rayburn. John Wroe, Mark Hen
dcrson and Chas Hchnelder elected as
a committee to fight the pests. Mr.
Schneider was elected as chairman
and will write to get prices on large
quantities of poison. Ing with the cooking on the T. O.

Smith farm during the first hay crop SORENESSHe Is expected home soon.
The Win Kllgore family moved to

the McDougal camp on Weston moun.
Mr. and Mrs. George Kerklng and

daughters. Misses Lillian and Blanch,
of Athena, visited at the Bert Plersol The state examinations were given

between Deputy International Vice
l'rcsident TlKimas, and President
Gompcrs of the American I Vderntion
of Labor, regarding adjustment, of the
situation. President Konenkamp said
reports from all parts of the country
continued to be encouraging'.

brisk
in Joints or

M chw, giv a
masaaga wit

to the eighth grade last Thursday and; tain Sunday.
Friday by Mrs. Mutton. The mem- - Watts and Rogers have purchased
hers of the class are: Ruth Gobbell.lhe building by the post office and
Ilene Snyder, Beatrice Cameron, Joe win use the bulldinff for a hardware
Andrews. Donald Davis and George store. The postoffice will be moved
Staats. With one exception, all made Into the building occupied by the Red
a passing grade, Joe Andrews receiv-- cross

VICRS VAPOKmm.
YOUB B0lY6UAIiO"-30f.6- O.

RE'S PRESIDENT OF
RHINE REPUBLIC

home Sunday.
jfiss Hilda Larson, teacher on Bas-

ket mountain, visited her sister, Mrs.
Roy Hyatt and attended the Pioneers'
picnic at Weston. Mrs. Hyatt and
Miss Larson visited Mrs. Dolph
Thompson at Gibbon Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Albert Gould and
family expect to leave for Enterprise
soon to visit Mrs. Gould's brother.
Wilbur Gettlngs and family. They
will drive across the mountains.

Potato planting ! nearly finished.

Ing the highest honor, with an aver

Pilot Rock Family
Has New Vi Pound Son

(Kist Oregonlan Special.)
PILOT ROOK, June J8. A T 2

pound son was born Sunday morninK,
June 11 to Mr. and Mrs. L. C.
Seharpf.

Vr. I M. Kpaldlng and Mrs. Spald-

ing passed through Pilot Rock Mon-du- v

en route to I'kiah.
Miss Juanlta Ollleland left Sunday

morning for her home in Pullman.
Wash., after a two weeks' visit with
relatives here.'

Hob Manning Is here on business
this week.

Miss Clara Urocher. nurse of Port-
land, arrived here Friday and is at-

tending Mrs. L. C. Bcharpf.
Mrs. George Anyer received a wire

Monday from her son, Karl Abbott,
slating that he has landed in New
York and will rarive home soon. Pete
Hiurtevant, Harry Newman and Les-

ter Haacall have also lunded.
Miss Wllma Owen, niece of Mrs.

M. r. Orange, left Tuesday for her
home fn Ho!e.

Mr. and Mrs. CI. X. Johnston re-

turned home from Portland Saturday.
A party consisting of Mr. and Mrs.

C. 0. Uracher, Mr. and Mrs. M. I.
Orange, Roy Marcum and Bd Bmlth
will leave Wednesday morning for a
trip to the Peaks. They will be away

about a week and wlllvlsit what Is

knon as Desolation lake.
Dr. De Vaul left Monday for Tort-lan-

Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Carnes were In
Pendleton Saturday.

W. A. Monro Is assisting at the
drug store during Mr. Orange's

Dr. Lynn K. Blakeslee
Chronic and Nervous Diseases aotf
Diseases of Women.

tro Therapeutics.
Temple Bide, Boos 13. FfaoMt !

age grade of 95.
Mrs. W. W. Qreen of Pendleton, ar-

rived on Tuesday to spend the day
with her sister, Mlfs Anna Brown.

Those who arrived on Xo. 6 from
Portland Tuesday morning were C. 8.
Mudge, Miss Ullian , Wattenburger
and Mrs. R, R, Vewtn. ...

The second semester examinations

- A
?, MA

Several hundred acres of potatoes are
being planted on Weston mountain
this spring.

Ray Gould moved his father and for the high school are being givenmother upon the mountains last Sat on Tuesday and Wednes of thisurday. week.Klmer and Jess Ferguson and Ben
Lee came home Monday. Mrs. Mendenhall and son, Wayne,

were Pendleton visitors on Monday.

CECIL COSPER
PDISMO ACOOITNTANT
INCOME TAX ADVISKa

Smith-Crawfo- ' Bide
Opposite Pendleton Hot

Phona 10t

Mrs. Laura Zerba returned home
from Walla Walla Thursday where
she has been visiting her mother.

Sunday a telegram ' arrived an
nounclng the arrival of Kd Sebaskey,
Harry Keller and Sam Starr.

The Misses Augie and Kllen Fam-bru- n

have come home from Whitman
College to spend the summer vacation

.N. A. Miller was a visitor In Pendle.
ton Monday.

Mrs. David B. Hill of Pendleton,
visited at the home of her parents, Mr,
and Mrs. 1L T. Jones, in this city
Thursday.

Mrs. Ernest Shrlmpf and Mrs. Marie
Carstens were visitors in Pendleton
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs Carl Taylor and Mr.
and Mrs. W. C. Emmel were visitors
In Pendleton Monday evening.

Mrs. D. H. Mansfield and daughter
Velva, spent the week-en- d at the A,
B. Logsdon home

Monday evening Mrs. Jess Myrlck
and Sfra, Bert Logsdon' motored to
Milton.

Hiram Knight Is building a new

Mrs. David ITlrey Is vfsltlng her
mother while Mr. Ulrey m employed

Hardware Store Ousts
Post Office at Athena

(Kast Oregonian Special.)

at the springs.
Mrs. Chas Schneider and family

returned to Washtucna, Wash., Mon-

day. Mr. Schneider Is still busy with
his crop on the mountain ranch.

Dr. Kern of Pendleton sold his farm
to Dr. Itaddely of Athena last week.
Bert Piersol has the farm rented and
Is the present tenant.

Diamond

Adjustment

Mileage

Marked Up

to

Fabrics
" 6,000 Miles

Cords
8,000 Miles

Of course it's big
mileage for ad-

justment, but any
.ong-tim- e Dia-
mond user, will
tell you that with
square usage it's
the minimum
you'll get from
Diamond Tires.

We have marked
up our adjust-
ment mileage be-

cause Diamond
Tires have been
rounding out
more and more
mileage till Dia-
mond's policy of
fairness to the
user demanded
idjustments wor-
thy of the per-

formance of the
tires.

The new adjust-
ment figures are
just another prool
of the established
fact that Dia-
monds are the
User's tires.

NOTE. The new
adjustment basis
stands back of all 1

Diamond Tires in
hands of user or
dealer.

ATHRNA, June 19. Ruth and
Pare and DeliciousIx)uls Stewart returned home Satur-

day from Willfamette University
Pauline Myrick. Laura and Belle

Mclntyre, Max Hopper and Jim Lieu-alie-

formed a party at Itlngham flee 'Kldena Rhafer is spending the week CrnftoI
as the guest of Mrs. Russell at Grace"""" IUUgei Springs Sunday.

The HI McAlexander family of MilIncreased by $3600hospital. cement walk in front of the Ramsey
property.Mrs. Carl Btuart and son returneoj

(East Oreffonlan Special.)

ton stopped In Athena Saturday on
their way home from Pendleton.

George Wall spent his vacation in
Portland attending the Hose FestJ-- i
val.

Trim born nas teen named r
Klonal president of the Khtnelan
hy the Berlin Kovernment to met
a morement for a 4thine state in
dependent of Germany- Unde
Trim born the Rneinlsb republi'
would be a part of Germany
Trim born waa a memW of bt
last Kelchstsg

MILTON. June 19. With a budget
calling- for $3600 more than the esti-
mated expense of 1918 ail presented

OOXPIOKXT OF SKTTM2VIF.XT
CIIICAOO. June 19 Striking ue- -

wora nan neen received of the ar- - (TraiMiers liae esrcnrit utmost mnfi- -

home the first of the week from a
visit to Walla Walla.

K. T Funning returned from Tort-lan- d

Monday.
Mrs. Hert Shock and daughter,

Oretchen visited at Echo over Sun-da-

Tho Pilot Itork hall team won the
Bnme here Sunday from the I.Tinatllla

rlval of Georpe Winshln in New York. dnt In the outcome of conferences
by the school hoard to voters in din
trlct No. 31 at the annual school meet-
Inpr ht'ld Monday afternoon, a special

, s
Itelivered In pachagea to any

part of ttie city.

Sold in Bulk or in
Ice Cream Cones

Drop in, or Wlepbone M

A - PEACH IN PEACH
COLOR

election nan been called tnr July 9

when the voters will be asked to ap-

prove the proposed Increase In
of the district schools for the

year 1919. The Increase in the bud-R-

Is caused by the proposal to In-

clude In the course of study next
year a domestic science course which
lj estimated at 91600, a, mnslo teach-
er for the grades at an estimated ex-
pense of $1000 and $1000 for an

tacher under the federal
Smlth-HuKh- act- - If. 11. Van Slyke

'S BAKERY

Fast Court Street.

Get. yotirMother to
make these
from

Try our Ftna IIomoMade
Candles.of Free water, was unanimously elects

ed as a member of the school board
for the ensuing' three year term, tak-
ing the place of C. A. Norman who
had let IT be known that fie would
like to be relieved of further duty on
the school board.

Cyril Rykes, former Milton bn
who ha been In the flytnir servlce In
Krifrlund returned to Milton Monday
of this week where he will siend some
fme visiting friends before going to

Bring Your Kodak
Work to

THE PENDLETON
DRUG CO.

Corvnllls to visit his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. P. A. Sykes.

Mr, and Mrs. N". T. Manela of Half-
way passed through Milton today en
route home from. Portland. They
were accompanied by thefr son Dorian,
who was recently discharged from
'army service.

Attorney C. B. Bishop of Free wa-

ter, la busy this week trying several
damage suits in Walla Walla.

TRSASTIE
Commencement at Echo

Will be on Thursday

Kast Orepronian Special.)
KCHO, June 19. The Rev. Walter

Ulenn delivered the oaccalaureate
sermon on Sunday evening to thn
KTflduatlnfr class of the Kcho hlffh
school. The church was beautifully
decorated In pink and white, the class
mlors. The class of 1919 includes;

Greatest
Cookie
ever,
made

Pendleton Rubber
& Supply Co.

80S Km Court Street
Telephone 13B

Pendlt-loii-
, Oregon

Lace. Cookies
2 Eggs, well beaten
13-- cups White Sur
5 tablespoonfub Meked Butter
2H cops Post Toasties '
H cup Cocoanut
1 teaspoonful V'anllln
4 tablespoonfnls Flour .

2 teaspoonfuls Baking Powder

Cream the butter 'and sugar aad dd
Post Toasties, rolled fine." Add
vanilla, cocoanut, flour and baking
powder. Place small spoonfuls of
dough, far apart, on baking tin, bako
in quick oven. When slightly cooled,
remove frora tin with cake-turne-r.

Frances Spike. Eleanor Spike and
Walker filenkney. The clam motto
Is "Quality. Not Quantity. The com-
mencement exercises are to be given

You get the finest work
from the best equipped

finishing plant in East-

ern Oregon.
s

If you hava difficulty in let-

ting good plcturaa with your Ko-

dak, w instruct you fro of
charca, '

Who vovld Ulnk vtnptlclty

at the city hall this evenlnff.
HiiKh Itae and Arthur Johnson re-

turned home Saturday They have
been attending- O. A. o the past year.

Mrs. Ashley returned to her home in
Ia Grande Friday. She has been vis
itinjr hep sister-in-la- Mrs. Clara
Woods.

MK Frnnk Sloan and daughter,
Rachel, returned to their home In
Stanfleld on Monday. They havo
been visiting at the home of Claude
Sloan for the past few days.

Miss Lois Oubbell ha been assist--

Jcoald be so chic?
Tbia poach'Colorw. organdie

diamond
SQUEEGEE TREAD

' , Tires
land peach la THIS Hosen ahade
(for summer, by tho way Is fM- -

lleaa of txlmmlnjr oxcept 1U very
I deep beta topped by row of fta

ucfclftf in IU wttiio net trma


